Welcome to the Family.

Holy Family University

June 26, 2014

#HFUorientation
Student Schedule

8:00 AM  **Registration & Continental Breakfast**  *(ETC Lobby)*
8:30 AM  **Welcome**  *(ETC 122)*
8:45 AM  **Meeting with the Schools**
  Arts & Sciences  *(ETC 211)*
  Nursing  *(ETC 122)*
  Radiologic Science  *(ETC 212)*
  Business Administration  *(ETC 112)*
  Education  *(ETC 405)*
  Undecided Majors  *(ETC 111)*
10:00 AM  **Presentations**
  BLUE GROUP: Technology  *(ETC 307 & ETC 308)*
  RED GROUP: Academic Expectations  *(ETC 330)*
  GREEN GROUP: Holy Family Pride  *(ETC Lobby)*
10:50 AM  **Presentations**
  BLUE GROUP: Academic Expectations  *(ETC 330)*
  RED GROUP: Holy Family Pride  *(ETC Lobby)*
  GREEN GROUP: Technology  *(ETC 307 & ETC 308)*
11:40 AM  **Presentations**
  BLUE GROUP: Holy Family Pride  *(ETC Lobby)*
  RED GROUP: Technology  *(ETC 307 & ETC 308)*
  GREEN GROUP: Academic Expectations  *(ETC 330)*
12:30 PM  **Money Matters**  *(ETC 122)*
12:50 PM  **Making Connections**  *(ETC 122)*
1:00 PM  **Lunch and Farewell**  *(CC Commons)*

Student IDs and Parking Permits are available in ETC 105.
Parent Schedule

8:00 AM  **Registration & Continental Breakfast**  *(ETC Lobby)*

8:30 AM  **Welcome**  *(ETC 122)*

8:45 AM  **Presentations**
BLUE GROUP: Supporting the Transition  *(ETC 311)*
RED GROUP: ABCs of Student Life  *(ETC 411)*
GREEN GROUP: Holy Family Pride  *(ETC Lobby)*

9:40 AM  **Presentations**
BLUE GROUP: ABCs of Student Life  *(ETC 411)*
RED GROUP: Holy Family Pride  *(ETC Lobby)*
GREEN GROUP: Supporting the Transition  *(ETC 311)*

10:30 AM  **Meeting with the Schools**
Arts & Sciences  *(ETC 211)*
Nursing  *(ETC 122)*
Radiologic Science  *(ETC 212)*
Business Administration  *(ETC 112)*
Education  *(ETC 405)*
Undecided Majors  *(ETC 111)*

11:45 AM  **Presentations**
BLUE GROUP: Holy Family Pride  *(ETC Lobby)*
RED GROUP: Supporting the Transition  *(ETC 311)*
GREEN GROUP: ABCs of Student Life  *(ETC 411)*

12:30 PM  **Money Matters**  *(ETC 122)*

12:50 PM  **Making the Connections**  *(ETC 122)*

1:00 PM  **Lunch and Farewell**  *(CC Commons)*
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
- Art (Graphic Design, Studio Art or Pre-Art Therapy)
- Biochemistry
- Biology
- Biology-Medical Technology
- Communications
- Criminal Justice
- English/Literature
- History
- Interdisciplinary Humanities
- Mathematics
- Psychobiology
- Psychology
- Psychology for Business
- Religious Studies
- Secondary Education:
  - Art (K–12)
  - Biology
  - English
  - History/Social Studies
  - Mathematics

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
- Pre K-4 Early Childhood
- Pre K-4 Early Childhood/ Special Education PK–8
- Middle Level 4–8:
  - Language Arts & Reading
  - Mathematics
  - Science
  - Social Studies
- Secondary Education (students should go to Arts and Sciences major)

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
- Accounting
- Computer Management Information Systems (CMIS)
- Digital Forensics
- Finance
- Fire Science and Public Safety Administration (Transfers only)
- International Business
- Management-Marketing
- Sport Marketing-Management

SCHOOL OF NURSING AND ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONS
- Bachelor of Science in Nursing
- Radiologic Science
  (AS or BSRS degree)

Don’t forget to follow @hfuadmissions and share your orientation memories and questions with us by using #HFUorientation
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